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NEWS RELEASE

Ooma Announces Wireless Freedom in a Desk
Phone: The New Ooma DP1 Can Be Placed Anywhere
It’s Needed
8/1/2018
SUNNYVALE, Calif., Aug. 01, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Ooma, Inc., a smart communications platform for
businesses and consumers, today announced the Ooma DP1 Wireless Desk Phone for its Ooma O ce business
customers and Ooma Telo residential customers. The DP1 is a fully featured two-line phone that can be placed
wherever it’s needed without requiring a nearby phone jack.

The Ooma DP1 Wireless Desk Phone is a fully featured two-line phone that can be placed wherever it’s needed without requiring
a nearby phone jack.

The DP1 for Ooma O ce (https://www.ooma.com/o

ce/ooma-dp1-wireless-desk-phone/) or Ooma Telo

(https://www.ooma.com/telo/wireless-home-phone/) pairs wirelessly with an Ooma base station using the Digital
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Enhanced Cordless Telecommunications (DECT 6.0) protocol for a reliable connection at a range of up to 150 feet.
A photo accompanying this announcement is available at
http://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/b7c05630-0383-4585-b076-cbda3e92d8d9
“Whether in a business o ce, a store, or a home work space, Ooma customers have told us they want the exibility
to have phones wherever they’re needed,” said Dennis Peng, vice president of product management at Ooma. “The
DP1 provides all the features of a high-end desk phone, yet can go anywhere there’s an electrical outlet, without
having to worry about adding a phone jack or running a phone wire across the room. There’s no longer any need to
choose between exibility and functionality in a desk phone – now you can have both.”
The DP1’s long list of features includes:
Full two-line controls – place calls on hold and switch between calls
Call conferencing – combine separate calls on two lines into one three-way conference call
32 programmable speed dials
Full-duplex speakerphone
Headset jack
Message waiting indicator light
Redial / Call logs
Battery back-up for 36 hours of stand-by time and 7 hours of call time
Ooma O ce customers have one-touch access to advanced features such as company directory, music-onhold, call transfer and send to voicemail
Ooma Telo customers have one-touch access to advanced features such as intercom, send to voicemail and
do-not-disturb
Ooma O ce (www.ooma.com/o

ce/) gives small and mid-sized businesses a “big company” phone system with

advanced features including a virtual receptionist, ring groups, virtual fax, audio conferencing and a mobile app for
staying connected while on the road. The cloud-based Ooma O ce platform requires no service contracts and
works with a company’s existing analog phones and fax machines, as well as Ooma-provisioned IP phones.
Ooma Telo (www.ooma.com/telo/ provides unmatched voice quality in home phone service, with unlimited free
domestic calling. Premium features include call blocking, call forwarding, and a second phone line and phone
number. The Ooma Telo is also the gateway for the Ooma Home (www.ooma.com/home-security/) family of
wireless security sensors.
Pricing and availability
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The Ooma DP1 is available now from Ooma.com with a manufacturer’s suggested retail price of $89.99 ($109.99 in
Canada) for Ooma O ce (https://www.ooma.com/o

ce/shop-business-phones) and Ooma Telo

(https://www.ooma.com/telo/shop-home-phones/). The phone is also available now at Amazon.com, and is
expected to be available soon from other select retailers.
About Ooma, Inc.
Ooma (NYSE: OOMA) creates powerful connected experiences for businesses and consumers, delivered from its
smart cloud-based SaaS platform. For businesses of all sizes, Ooma provides advanced voice and collaboration
features that are exible and scalable. For consumers, Ooma provides PureVoice HD voice quality, advanced
functionality and integration with their mobile devices. Ooma’s groundbreaking home security solution delivers a
full range of wireless security sensors and a smart video camera, putting consumers in charge of protecting their
homes. Learn more at www.ooma.com.
Ooma, Ooma O ce, Ooma Telo, PureVoice HD and the Ooma logo are trademarks of Ooma, Inc. All other company
and product names may be trademarks of the respective companies with which they are associated. The detailed
terms and conditions of Ooma's products, services, and support are fully set forth in the Terms and Conditions,
available online under the "legal" tab on the bottom navigation bar of the Ooma Web site.
MEDIA CONTACT:
Mike Langberg at Ooma
mike.langberg@ooma.com
650-566-6693
INVESTOR CONTACT:
Matt Robison at Ooma
matt.robison@ooma.com
415-661-0470
Source: Ooma, Inc.

